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Till noon time and then they'd get off and cook lunch and 1;he

baby would wake up and be around* the rest of them. Still" in the

cradle.' They take it out and give it a rest. Those ar.e the

things that'I've seen.

(Well, these young men today, that go into the army and go over-
J ' I

seas and fights and fthey have combat experiences and they come
\ .' % /

back and tell about their experiences—what kind of stories, would

you call those?) . '

Well, I know two or three. This boy—this couple that was married

—the girl's j^ather'was'my, grand-nephew. And he had experience

in combat. And sometimes,, like if a Gourd Dance organization ,
' ' • /

.da'nces or this Starhawk, we have to have at least two that tell
V . • •

their war coup. Now he's one of them that we intend to use of

his experience in combat. How he subdued the enemy.

A WORLD WAR, I.I STORY - ' ^

And I got another grand-nephew-r-my brother's grandson—where

they have that Barefoot Park pow-wow. He owns that quarter-
•a

section of land there, My brother gave it to him—his grand-

father. • And he lives on thatvplace and he allows the Indians to

use that campground for pow-wows. He's got a story or twq of his

experiences.—the way he. captureq seven Japs. They were all
. . . . i •

armed and he was armed. He got the upper hand on them and made

them drop; their guns and hold their hands up, and he marched

them back a little ways and he gathered all t̂ hem guns and took

all the ammunition out of their guns and put it in his pocket

and then piled the guns up. r And he had his gun ready all the time

And some of them h<ad wrist watches, and some had watches—what-

ever they had in their pockets. He took that all out and put it


